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will present Itself in time. It has 
always done so, and history repeats it
self. During the days of Napoleon, 
and onr wars with Frantic, the great 
conqueror was depicted as being the

life, amongst them his Secretary, he 
made no provision whatever for hie 
retreat from Russia, giving as a rea
son that the Russians woul-l neverGovernment 

pal Bonds
destroy their beautiful city of Mos
cow. Such was his ambition, and to 
such a height did he endeavour to soar
that he wished to take the ruling, of --------- -------------------
the Church from the hands of Christ's , frighten the unruly offspring, ev*n as 
Vicar on earth, place himself at its " 
head and make the Pontiff subservient 
to his Will. When Pius VII. deiled 
him, yes, the poor, feeble old man, a 
prisoner in the hands of the greatest 
conqueror of all time, Napoleon ex
claimed: "What does that old man 
mean. Does he think the arms wi.l 
fall from the hands of my soldiers?**

greatest monster upon the face of the 
earth, and. his name was held In such 
dread and hatred that it wee used to
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the Saracens of old quieted their child
ren by exclaiming: “Hush! or I shall 
give thee to King Richard (the Lion 
Hearted).**

Ireland’s Heed.
And now that the object for which 

our Great Empire has taken up arms 
has been attained, by the spread of 
democracy, the right of small nations 
to self-government and the utter col- ! 
lapse of autocrocy and the crushing of 
the militaristic party in Prussia, I 
trust the British Government will com
mence at their own door-step and 
grant that Home Rule to Ireland, 
which Is at present on the Statute 
Book, endorsed by King and people 
and only awaits a strong and fearless 
man at the head of affairs to place it 
In full operation, and thus gain the 
applause and gratitude of twenty mil
lions of Irish and their descendants 

. . .. „ . . : scattered over the entire globe. Surè-
rear guard of the Grand Army. Ami j ]y y,e irjg), have proved that they are 
thus the Little Corporal from Ajaccio, competent to rule themselves, and 
Corsica, the young student of Brienne; who 8honld know their requirements 
the hero of Toulom who even tnon better than the people of thelr dwn
“J®"**" eff5?t of hl? Can°°ri country? Surely, In all conscience, a 
I?policy Of seven centuries of repres- 

^ s,on- which has proved a failure, is
wL M.„ j long enough, and it is now high time

®:if,?«fl™fll.wrrlt? wemfT-ho that Ireland should be granted the 
hundred other great battles, one x.ho gome lihertv that hp-r sons have

wnhe<hmilrdCrb^b<S who°e JacJd ph2 fought for in the United States, Chili, 
SajS'gUï&fô anPdafavdorlLl £““* *g™* 
on thrones, who, in a word, became * Zlr „»n ™nn'
the conqueror of almost the entire T™"
world, rose to such an eminence in his *ry t0 Australia, New Zealand, United 
own estimation that he forint find ami States. Canada, Newfoundland and
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distribution were made complete long 
before the war. But during the war the 
difficulties and costs of transport have 
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convey raw materials direct from their 
plantations to Port Sunlight
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centralized In Berlin and manipnlated 
at will by the master spirits such as 
the Kaiser, Hlndenburg, Ludendorff, 
Von Blsslng, Von Capelle, Tlrpitz, Von 
Jagow and the other Imperialists and 
philosophers In the great war machine.

A Fate! Blunder.
As I said before they made a terri

ble, a fatal blunder in their estima
ting the resources, unity and charac
teristics of the British peoples, and 
they made another great blunder when 
the Kaiser, years ago, did not heed 
almost the dying words of Bismarck, 
"at all costs not to make Russia an 
enemy of the German Empire." The 
British Empire has been growing 
steadily, I may say, since the signing 
of Magna Charter in 1215. Wolfe gave 
Canada to the Empire and the young 
man in the East India Company’s Of
fice, Robert Clive, laid the foundation 
of the Indian Empire, whilst a few 
hundred convicts founded the great 
Commonwealth of Australia, and some 
of those convicts, at least, became the 
ablest statesmen of the day, and their 
sons succeeded them in the highest 
and most remunerative offices In the 
Dominion. When the time came they 
fully demonstrated their loyalty, pa
triotism and love of democracy.

Germany’s Mistake.
The Germans, or rather Prussians, 

were so exalted In their own mind that 
they never studied the real make-up 
of the British Empire. Their philos
ophers preached for nearly half a cen
tury that the British Empire was rot
ten, and all that was required, was the 
advance of the Prussian eagles to top
ple It over and destroy it for all time. 
To show how secure they thought 
themselves, I need but mention the 
fact that they even did not think it 
necessary to call in their splendid 
fleet of ships, freight, passenger, etc., 
one of the largest and best equipped 
In the world. They did not ascertain, 
previous to making their calculations 
for the campaign, whether Belgium 
would oppose them or not in their in- 
vasiBn of France, and they timed their 
movements badly, as they figured it 
out that they would have France crip
pled before Britain would take an ac
tive part in the war. As I said before 
they made all preparations tor unin
terrupted success by a march on Par
is and the Channel ports, but made 
no provision for a stubborn resistance 
and finally a hurried retreat and ig- 
nomlnous surrender on the left bank 
of the Rhine. They calculated on the 
resources of their opponents to sup
ply them in all the requisites, and 
miscalculated, or never thought of 
their own supplies as being inade
quate to stand against a prolonged 
resistance. They calculated on their 
supposed invincible army bearing 
anwn unon and crushing all oppon-

■ rorld-wars had there been 
Ucelossal mistakes and over- 
Kttose made by the military 

Prussia previous to and dur- 
LtorriSc conflict commencing on 
514 1914. So confident were Success that they made no 
£. case of defeat. They were 
CL with their own vanity, and 
Enclbilitv, magnitude and mor-
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tured man of the world as he was, he the day came, he did what most fam- 
found his wooing of Marie Campor- ous Huns seem to do In similar cir- 
eale to be in vain. Her heart was cumstances—left his princess In the 
given elsewhere. She loved a young lurch, a neglected and disillusioned 
nobleman, a fine specimen of her , woman, with the remainder of her 
countrymen. Von Bulow was wild life in which to regret her marriage self government,
with rage, but did not openly show . to a German “nobleman.”—Pearson's • hurrah every foi
his chagrin. Weekly. “

He communicated the facts to Ber
lin.'^They were passed on to the all- 
powerful secret service department, 
the tentacles of which reach to the 
uttermost corners of the earth. I 
make this statement without a word 
of comment, leaving my readers to 
form their own conclusions. Three 
months later the young nobleman 
was found foully murdered under the 
most mysterious circumstances.

Self Government

i British Empire, and that Aus- 
Sev Zealand, Newfoundland 

|kr dependencies had sufficient 
it own bands, without entering 
L conflict at the beck and call 
(Mother Country. Their thous- 
« secret agents and spies scat- 
Ijier all British possessions 
ktbe past twenty years were 
[itterly mistaken or they did 
Mow how to guage public sent 
land the patriotism of the peo- 
hhe Empire, otherwise they mis- 
jsted the true state of affairs 
b own personal advantage, be
etle result has proved, for all 
L the moment the call to arms 
Lied the peoples of the nu
ll colonies rose in their might 
■their millions in a manner un
hid in the history of the world, 
lame forth with her army and 
ht monetary assistance. Ire- 
pr the time, forgot her Home 
tod through the late John Red*- 
Weed to defend Ireland and the 
p against all opponents. South 
liutralia, Canada, Newfound- 
ikv Zealand and every other 
MWeislon hurried off either 
Fthgents or their financial
■ util the supposed invincible
■ machine of the German Em- 
fcu to crumble, and at last was 
■I to pieces, and the great Em- 
P ip by the genius and trick- 
Pjmarck fell like a house of 
|Thi people of the German Em
il no freedom. It was tmpress- 
P them that the Kaiser ruled 
P right, that the British Em- 
Pbillt upon a foundation of 
I™1 they planned, those of
■ Command, for the world ex- 
■«! Germany, perfect as they 
F« every detail, completely
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ry-,1 —. , . as to wnat tnose parues realty re-
I hOSP Hri n fprç present. But having elected one or

m. nmtio the other we proceed t0 forget them
A vjojn f until next election comes round again;

■L • except, maybe, to grumble because all
the wondërful things we expected 
didn’t happen. Then when another 

On one occasion a bishop sent an four years has elapsed we rush in a
article to a paper, In which he said, body ,t0 the„ p°1] b°oth and “turn the 

, . . . ... rascals out, though perhaps—as very"We pray too loud and work too lit- often happens_We have not been
tie.” The compositor, consciously or showing them what was expected of 
unconsciously, perpetrated "X little them. You hear folks say "why dont 
joke, for when the article appeared j THBY (whoever they mean by "they”)

. . , . f . do so-and-so’’? Yet it is YOUR Gov-lt read, "We bray too loud and work I ernment put there by YOV. Do we
too little.” “I let it go at that,” said ever stop to consider when we use 
the bishop. “The fact is, I believe that “they”, that “they” meins our- 
the printer was right, and I have nev- selves? The job of self government is 

. . . „ not completed by marking your cross
er ventured to correct him. at tbe polling booth, as some people

A famous British general possessed seem to believe. Self government is a 
of literary leanings, in the course of Privilege that brings responsibilities.

- - , i No man is competent to mark his bal-an address in Edinburgh some years , ,„t wbo slmply wake, t0,an Merest in
ago, had occasion to remark that he ; politics every four years. You often 
had kissed the “muses.” The printer hear people say of their District mem-
made it appear that the gallant sol- bers tbat ,tbcy 8ee tbem =vcry £odr 
,, . . , , _ ..... . „ T . , ! years. Quite frequently the people
diet had kissed the nurses. In his i wb0 say this only take an active inter- 

privately, he showed all the letter of correction, almost in a spirit ' est In the government of their country 
ible traits of the Hun. I of regret, the general made it clear ! every four years. Yet they expect 

hope and confidence after that he had no such luck! 
broke out, von Bulow went The meaning of a paragraph de- when we keep our active Interest
Rome for the purpose of pends very much on the punctuation, j In the government of our country all 
Italy into1 the war on the An editor wrote, “'When Mrs. Jones j through the four years, THEN shall

| we see our representatives more fre- 
| quently. What we have is SELF GOV
ERNMENT. Don’t neglect yo'ir prlvi-
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side of Germany. As all the world 
knows, his efforts proved an igno
minious failure.

And, having no further use for the 
woman he had married to use simply 
as a pawn more readily to win the 
sympathies of her own people when
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small tins, 
oz. bottle. drink for young or old«wpawn it) his game. When she had 

served his purpose he could cast her 
on one side. Thb Sacrifice of a wo
man’s Jove and honour went for 
naught 1 where the Interests of the 
German empire were concerned.

Von Bulow yas an accomplished 
love-maker. But polished and cul-
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